Citywide

- **Comprehensive Master Plan** - Began public input process to update the master plan.

1st Ward

- **Again St. Park** - Executed new land use agreement with Columbia Public Schools, awarded the playground bid, and completed small shelter construction plans.
  - **Douglass Park**
    - Completed demolition of the house on in-holding lot at 413 N. 5th Street.
    - Completed replacement park sign construction.
    - Purchased 0.2 acre in-holding lot at 407 N. 5th Street.
  - **Paquin Park** - Constructed retaining wall and planted new landscaping at sign bed.

2nd Ward

- **Activity and Recreation Center**
  - Completed multiple sections of parking lot repair by converting from asphalt to concrete.
  - Completed 2nd floor resilient athletic flooring installation project.
- **Bear Creek Trail** - Constructed concrete walk connector off Python Ct.
- **Cosmo Park** - Completed replacement park sign construction.
- **Lange Park** - Completed neighborhood park development.

3rd Ward

- **American Legion Park** - Substantially completed renovations to ballfields and concession building.
- **Atkins Park** - Began construction of third ballfield, completing grading work and fence installation.
- **Brown Station Park** - Completed grading work and awarded playground bid.
- **Indian Hills Park** - Substantially completed park improvements, including cul-de-sac construction, two playgrounds, two mini-shelters, dog park, and rain garden.
- **Stephens Lake Park - Hindman Discovery Garden** - Held groundbreaking ceremony on November 6, 2010 and began construction.
- **Homyln Trail - Stephens to Woodridge** - Received plan approval from MoDOT and put project out to bid.

Creating Community through People, Parks and Programs
4th Ward
- **Bonnie View Park** - Completed public input process, obtained City Council approval to proceed with construction, completed survey work for legal lot description, and began site work.
- **MKT Trail**
  - **3M Urban Ecology Restoration Project**
    - Held groundbreaking ceremony at project site on June 23, 2011.
    - Completed grading, pipe installation, old sewer building structural work, and began trail construction.
  - **Stadium Trailhead** - Installed 20' x 20' concrete pad and two fitness stations.
- **Scott’s Branch Trail** - Completed public input process, obtained City Council approval to proceed with construction, executed trail survey contract, awarded boardwalk engineering bid, and selected trail construction contractor.
- **Twin Lake Recreation Area** - Completed public input process for FY 2012 park improvement project.

5th Ward
- **Cosmo-Bethel Park** - Completed replacement of playground structure destroyed by fire.
- **Mill Creek Elementary School** - Completed City-School playground project.
- **MKT Trail - Bridges 12 and 13** - Planted 140 trees to replace 101 trees that were removed.

6th Ward
- **Hinkson Creek Trail - Grindstone to Stephens Ph I** - Completed trail construction and sidewalk widening.
- **Nifong Park - Maplewood Barn**
  - Held groundbreaking ceremony on July 31, 2011.
  - Completed public input process, obtained City Council approval to proceed with construction, awarded barn construction bid, and began grading and electrical work.
- **Philips Park** - Completed park development project and held park dedication in conjunction with a Fishing Derby on May 21, 2011.
- **Rock Quarry Park** - Completed construction and lighting of main park sign.
- **Shepard Bvd. Park** - Completed demolition and reconstruction of two tennis courts.
- **Wilson Park** - Substantially completed park improvements, including replacement of four bridges, improvements to Rollins Bridge (former Eagle Scout project), reconstruction of the Rollins park entrance, bench replacement, and trail improvements.